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. . . . £fores co Durmg the medieval period the Carthusians made considerable e Order.1 
achieve a high degree of uniformity in the books belonging to the d. ·ded 

0 der 1"
1 In this, as in other matters, grave problems arose when the _r . 

13
78. 

into two obediences following the outbreak of the Great Schism 111 ·aced 
The division was largely resolved in 1410, and with this was assoct re- 

. . ght to the promulgation of Oswald de Corda's Opus Pacts, that sou . mitY 
establish uniformity in Carthusian books. Efforts to achieve unifo~ the 
continued_ rhroughour the fif_teenth century, until the Order embr:c~hird 
technological solution provided by the printed book: when th 

0
f 

Compilation of Statutes was issued in 1509, printing was the means 
authorised publication. 

0
f 

The ideal of uniformity was one that could cost individual memberhs·s· 
. d t I • the order much loss of quiet of mind. Oswald de Corda recogrnse 

Q · diffi ·11· d nosrrorum uornam 1 1c1 trnurn est a correccionern librorum iuxta statutorurn ,sic 
tenorem per torum ordinem faciendam haberi posse exemplaria domus. earn jra 
originalia, ac per hoc plurimorum zelum ordinis habencium solicetet_ur amrnudeni, 
quod nonnumquam, non dico propter oracionis siue dictionis nee sillabe qui ncis, 
sed propter vnius littere mutacionem, addicionem aut dirninucionem quies me stri 
ersi non subuercitur, grauiter rarnen plerumque pcrrurbarur, Et hec est i°~ in 
aduersarii dolosa rnachinacio, et desideratus sue fraudis triumphus, cum 10 
minimis deiecerit, quorum uicror in magnis esse nequiuit. 

Id de Nearly twenty years ago, I set the above passage from Oswa dy 
Corda's Opus Pacis as the epigraph to my doctoral dissertation, a 5th_ 
of the late-medieval English Carthusian textual critic James Gren~~a g.

011 ·d t f1cat1 a study to which Ian Doyle had generously contributed the 1 en 1 nd 
of Grenehalgh's hand in several hitherto-unknown man~sc_rip:f ache 
incunabula.

2 
I took Oswald's words both as characterisuc . of 

Carthusia n tradition of textual correction and as emblernattc 
Grenehalgh's personal life. f hiS 

As a textual critic, Grenehalgh was quite conservative. The resul~ ]cer 
annotations in the manuscripts and early prints of such works as a 
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Hilton's Seal . . . 
texr b e of Perfection 1s not the establishment of an authoritative 

' ut the · of co . preservation of the fullest variety of readings. The only class 
Fishla~=~t~re~ that he ~entured were in his improvements on Thomas 
readi arm translation of the Scale, where he produced alternative 
unsu;gs based on variants in the English manuscripts; nothing is 
~renet~t~d by some_ ~xemplar. This r_extual co~servaris'.n, app_lied by 
s1rnila g to the wrrtmgs of late medieval English mystical wnrers, is 
of co ~ to thar which inspired the Carthusian tradition in the emendation 
as w:~es of the Bible, liturgical books, and the works of the Fathers. And 
of such a~~ ~een, Grenehalgh appears to have shared with the correctors 
the d. 0 ficial texts not only a fundamental textual conservatism but also isp .. 
fact Mosirion, noted by Oswald de Corda, to be snared in minimis. In 

' as a d . Opus p . 7 an Richard Rouse have argued in their study of Oswald's 
Starut acts; the 'combination of injunctions and threats' by which the 

es of th O d ' thoro h e r er governed the work of a textual corrector could 
ug ly destroy [his] peace of mind': 

lt is s .. 
' Pec1f1cal1 h · - · I · of Peac , · Y, t ts peace of mind that Oswald intends to restore, wit 1 this Work 

tranquif'1}
0 rh_ac even in this part [i.e. correction of texts], we may lead a quiet and 1 e, With the help of Him whose abode is peace', the prologue says. 

Peace . . . 
Chane h Was certainly denied Grenehalgh. His exile from Sheen 
hirn r ouse, at the wish of the community there, would seem to mark 
susce as .

6
a man whom his confreres and superiors, at least, considered 

Pt1 le t h h h · Prove O t e snares of the enemy. I do not know w et er 1t can be 
in th n thac Grenehalgh sinned in maximis: certainly, his casting himself 

e role of . . I II . h B . . . conv sp1ncua advisor to Johanna Sewe , a nun in t e ngrtnne 
enr of S h · I · f h Carrhu . Yon, across the Thames from S een, was a v10 anon o t e 

hearj sian Statures prohibiting members of the Order not merely from 
ng the c c · · · h all O 

0nress1ons of women but from conversing wit women at 
· nth ' . of the e other hand, his numerous annotations of passages, particularly 

lllinded Works of Richard Rolle, lamenting the tendency of the worldly 
again t? condemn those who are truly devoted to God, would argue 
h 

st his c · · I · I · h · t e C 0mm1ss1on of the kind of p rysrca sin w ose near occasion 
that anhusian prohibitions were intended to prevent. Rather, I suspect 
. even . f h. . I . I Intern 1. a simple admonishment rom 1s prror, t 1e partra 
an00 a ~zation of which may be evident in the famous 'Sewellam renue' 

. tar1on 4 • f R II I t1ghte ' Would have touched off, 111 the manner o o e, a se f- 
go0d ous defensiveness. In fact the very characteristics that make for a 

textual · · d ·1 ·11· l of a cnc1c - constant attention to etar , unwt mgness to et go ny rn - 
atter before it has been set right - are too often wedded to the 
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kind of irascibility by which one may indeed be overcome in minimis. 1:: 
disquiet of a mind so perturbed would indeed have upset the peace oh 

· f urt er, community of monks as totally enclosed as were the Carthusians- . a 
if Grenehalgh, even innocent of physical sin, were to have persiSted_ 10 If 
divisive or vituperative self-defence, this would have constituted in its~ 
reason enough, according to the Statutes, for him to be removed from t 1e 
house of his original profession. So he was sent to Coventhry 

f t e Charterhouse, as recorded in the carta of the General Chapter O d 
Order in 1508, with the instruction that he was never to be recurne ~~ 
Sheen, but rather received for profession at Coventry, or wherever else 

·11 an might find acceptance. The death of James Grenehalgh, SCI_ he 
unprute,ssed guest in the Order, at Hu\l Chanerhouse, is recorded 1n t 
carta of the General Chapter of 1530. 

I 

The Carthusian tradition of collecting, copying and correcting books has 
. I L I nann, been discussed before, by Mary and Richard Rouse, by Pau e 11 de 

and others,' and needs no more than cursory treatment here. Guibe~der 
Nogent tells us that under the influence of Bruno of Cologne, the fou t 
of the Order (d. 1101), 'Cum in omnimoda paupertate se deprii~an / 
ditissimam tamen bibliothecam coaggerant'. We know also that Guig\; 
the fifth prior of the Grande-Chartreuse, and compiler ~f the 
Consuetudines of the Order (d. 1137), interested himself 111 t d 
establishment of the texts of the letters of Jerome, Ambrose and 
Augustine, Hilary on the Psalms, and the lives of Gregory Nazianzen a~e 
John Chrysostom. Guigo's Consuetudines themselves record ~or 
importance of writing as the most appropriate form of manual labour e 
the members of this heremitic Order, noting, in an oft-cited pas_sag 

0
~ 

'Lib . . . m c1bu 1 ros qu1ppe, tanquam semptternum arumarurn nostraru 
cautissime custodiri, et studiose volumus fieri, ut, quia ore non pos~u:L:; 
Dei verbum manibus praedicemus'. This passage, in fact, was_ cite f he 
Adam of Dryburgh (d. 1212), who employed it in his own praise ~ c co 
copying of books in De Quadripertito Excercitio Cellae. What_ I ~is~ of 
do here, rather, is to note the relationship between the monasnc idea he 
uniformity of rite and the necessity of corrected exemplars, a11d _c I 
difficulty in conforming to either of these ideals in a time of ecclesiasni:c 
upheaval. Specifically, what I wish to suggest is that the peace t e 
Oswald de Corda intended to promote in his Opus Pacis may not haV 
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been I rnere Y the t ·11· the qt. f ranqu, rty of mind of the individual textual corrector. or 

llet o th h . . . ' 
the Car h . e ouse 111 which he dwelt, but the harmornous reunion of 
Schism t USian Order itself in the contentious period following rhe Grear 

the relati J 
organj . ve ~ small numbers of the Carthusian Order, and the 
G sarion of its d' · 1· h h · · I · · · d eneraI Cha 1s~1p me t .roug . pr~v111c1a vrsitanons an annual 
Prior f h peers meeting under the direction of the Reverend Father, the 

o t e G d Diffin·t ran e-Chartreuse, and a small number of others chosen as 1 ors (s p . 
Grande-Cha even nors, plus one representative of rhe community of the 
the un .f _rtreuse), has afforded a greater degree of success in ensuring 
. , orrn1ty of . d . I . ideals h nte an custom among all houses, as 111 or rer monastic 
Order' ht a? may be possible in other orders; as the reputation of the 

as ,r 'R 1· · defor ' e 1g10 Cartusianorum nunquam reformara quia nunquam 111ata' 6 Th . . . . . 
General C · e issue of uniformity was addressed 111 the first of these 
the G hapters, held in 1142 under Dom Anthelm, the seventh Prior of 

ran de-Ch . artreuse, which decreed:7 
P· rirnurn . 
Prorsus · · · capitulorum hanc haber conrinentiam, ur divinum Ecclesiae officium 
dornus per omnes domos uno ritu celebretur, er omnes consuetudines Carrhusienses 
capitul~~u~e ad_ ipsam religionem pertinent, unimod_e habeanrur .... ~eptir~mm .' .. 
Pn_oribus hi e hrs. haberur, ut nequ~ prior C~r~husrae, neque caererrs q~11busl1bet 
religion· . 5 <:>mnibus quae vel ad divinurn officiurn, vel ad caeteras quaslrbet hujus 
aliquid rs 1

1
115trturiones pertinent, sine communi consilio generalis capituli demere 

' ve addere licitum sit. 

these tw . . . 
Corre . 0 regulanons are united, and referred specifically ro the 
of 12~~~8

11 of texts that uniformity of rite requires, in the Statuta [ancelini 

PR.in, 
Ofllne~; capitulum hanc haber continenriarn, ut diuinum ecclesie officium per 
de his orn?s uno riru celebrerur. Neque priori Cartusie, neque cereris quibusliber 

0rnnrbu d lib h · d' · consuerudin s que ad ~iuinum offi~ium ue! a ~ere_ras qu~s r er uru~ o~ rnrs 
addirio es perrrnent, sine communr generalrs capiruli consrlro demere aliquid uel 
lleteris ne, seu_ alreracione aliqua, occasione aliqua licear inmutare. ~ Li bros quoque 
ceJebra ac neut tesramenti qui ram srudiose emendati sunr eosue cum quibus diuina 'ntur ff · . ' 0 icra, srne eiusdem consilio nullus cmendare presurnat. 
th· 

IS is f 
Which Urther refined and expanded in rhe Statuta Antiqua of 1259, 
of 1) Were compiled and edited by and promulgated under the authority 
' orn R'f. ' hous I fier, The Order had by this time spread to some fifty-four 

es th h . Burg roug out what would come ro be the provmces of Grenoble, 
1'eut U~dy, Provence Aquitaine Nearer and Further Picardy (later 

on,a) U ' ' . . 
found . ' Pper Germany, Lombardy and England, with shorter-lived 
Orde at,ons in Sweden and Ireland. One result of this expansion of the 

r, and th · h h. · · f e concomitant need for an increase 111 r e sop rstrcanon o 
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· d. · t· · h h · f d ·b d ·n the Statuta its iscip me, 1s t at t e correctton o texts as escn e 1 wn 
Antiqua is not to be made simply according to a (presumably) knodi ·r 

r 'ha ' Carthusian text, 'so studiously emended', as the Statuta Janee int dds: 
but against 'exemplars corrected within our Order' (a marginal note a ch 
'against the emended books of the Grande-Chartreuse'), and that s~so 
correction no longer includes only the Bible and liturgical books, but a 
the works of the Fathers.9 

PRimum capitulum hanc ha bet continentiam'. vt diuinum ecclesie. offi~iu~.::r: 
omnes domos vno riru celebrerur, Neque priori Cartusie, neque cetens q_uibus dinis 
de his omnibus que ad diuinum officiurn, vel ad ceteras quaslibet h~i_us r mere 
generales consuetudines pertinent'. sine communi generalis capituli con~d,o, e e· ~ 
aliquid vel additione, seu alteracionc aliqua'. occasione qualibet liceat 1rnrnutar ;ur 
Ea vero que non sunt expressa in aliqua trium parrium consuetudinum, r7liquu~t a 
ordinanda priorum arbitrio. ita tamen quad ea que ordinauerint no~ d,sso~a• lia, 
statutis, vel consuetudinibus ordinis generalibus; 'JI Hae tamen occa_s1one v~ s:nc? 
nolumus domorum consuetudines, que contra statuta vel scripta capiruli no um 
leuiter a priori bus immutari; ~I Li bros quoque vereris ac noui testamenti, eosve ~are 
qui bus diuina celebrantur officia'. sine eiusdem capituli consilio, nul_l~s ern_en .

5 
et 

presumat: nisi cum exernplarijs in ordine nosrro emendaris: nisi iud1cw pnon per 
monachorum discretorum, error aliquis manifestus apparerer; 'll Hoc 'F5~~-bris 
omnia dicimus de libris ecclesiasticorum doctorum; 'JI Porro si que in predicns 1 ·nt'. 
mendosa vel emendatione digna videanrur, priores prouideant quantum potuefl 
vt ad libros qui correcri sunt in ordine corriganrur, 

The Statuta Nova, promulgated in 1368, under the authority of Do~ 
William II Raynald, added to this the strictures that Mary and Richaf I 

· · textua Rouse saw as destructive of the peace of mind of a Carthusian 
corrector: 10 

Q d . . d d d" . officio Uo 111 prima et secun a parte staturorurn cauetur antiquorum, e 1umo , 
vno ritu per omnes domos cartusiensis ordinis celebrando, prout ibi est expres~u~~ 
volumus obseruari; 'll Idem per omnia ordinances, de libris cum qui bus d_iu_in e 
celebrantur officia.' sine exemplaribus cum libris domus Cartusie emendatis rni~,m e 
corrigendis; 'll Et quia non obstantibus statutis super his hactenus emanatis, plen~u s 
presurnptione damnabili, libros ecclesiasticos non quidem corrigere, sed ponua 
corrumpere atternptarunt, statuimus vt quicunque amodo aliter quarn vt 5f·br t 
e~pr~ssum est, libros antedictos, emen?are presumpserint, culpas suasyr_o ~u~- e~ 
vice 111 conuentu recognoscant. disrricram a presidente susceptun d1sc1phna '·bi 
Ordinamus etiam vt domos noue vel alie que libros ecclesiasticos amodo sen 
fecerint.' eos transcribi de exemplaribus procurent emendatis; 

h. . more It is apparent here that the expanding Order, which had by t 1s nrne 
than doubled in size, to 132 houses, expanding particularly in Tusc~ny, 

· tain a the Rhineland, Saxony and Lower Germany, was struggling to main he 
harmony between centralized internal discipline, as represented by/ rs 
stipulations that corrections are to be made only according to exemp a 

h is ro from the Grande-Chartreuse, for which the prior of each ouse 
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Provide a d . . . . 
and h '. n a more liberal earlier tendency, according to which the prior 

t e m d. app ore rscreet' monks of any house could rule as they saw fit on 
arent te t I . cent 

1
. x ua errors. As the Order grew 111 numbers the need for 

ra ized c I f . text I Ontro o rite and custom grew apace. Yet centralization of 
ua auth · Prov d. . orrty, or of any form of authority for that matter, was to 
e I ffic I I · Stat u t to ac ueve, for ten years after the promulgation of the uta N 1 In 
13 

ova t iere occurred the Great Schism of the Western Church. 
VI and 79, the eleventh year of the priorate of William Raynald, as Urban 
Papa Clement VJI began to consolidate their respective claims to the 

Gen cy,1 
Urban named Johannes de Baro (Joannotus), prior of Trisulti, as 

era y- · 
obed· isitor for the Carthusian Order in those areas under Roman 

ience i1 A . 
Yea . · pnvate Chapter of the Roman obedience was held that r 111 B l 
carta f O _ogna, and the following year in Florence; we may note that the 
Prob ~ th1s_ Chapter comprises rulings for the English province, which is 
Ge a le evidence that the English Visitors were in attendance there. The 

neral Ch . 
Pr1· apter of 1381 was attended by all but the Italians, who held a 

vate Ch Mi . apter at Rome. In 1382 Urban named Johannes de Baro 
nister G I ' . . Ma· . enera of the Order to be obeyed tanquam Pnorem Cartusie 
Jons'· ti U . '. . of the r/ . 1e rbanisr Chapter 111 Rome that year was ~trended by priors 

and F ~lian, German and Belgian houses, and the priors of Strasbourg 
Clem re'.burg were excommunicated for allying themselves with the 
Ch entine party, which continued to hold its Chapters at the Grande- 

arrreus h . Joh e t roughout the Schism. Holland remained neutral. Although 
the ~nes ~e Baro remained in Florence, the provinces of the Order under 
Au _rbanist obedience held their Chapter of 1383 at Maurbach, in 

Strta b . . d . 
the Ch; ecause of the greater security of 1_ts location. Conra , pn?r of 
Th. U rterhouse of Seitz (the oldest house m Upper Germany) presided. 

e rb · Fl anise Chapters of the next two years were held in Bologna and orenc 
th e, respectively· the Chapter of 1386 was held at Maurbach, and 
at of 1 . ' . Ch 387 at .Seitz. The English appear to have attended the Urbanist 
apter in 138 d' · f h · tee 6, for again there are or manons or t at provmce 
Orded · · · · · f h · f Be in its carta (it is here that permission was given or t. e pnor o 

l-Ji~uvale to admit to profession one Adam Horsley, for whom Walter 
{~11 Wrote his letter De Utilitate et Prerogativis Religionist. 12 

;,.,,. e next four Urbanist Chapters were held in Italy, at Florence and ,vtont Ir 
Bo .f e 1• In 1390, after the death of Pope Urban and the election of 
th ni ace IX, Johannes de Baro was reconfirmed as Reverend Father for c: . R..ornan obedience of the Order. He died in 1391, and Dom 

ft. r
1st0Pher, prior of Florence an associate of Catherine of Siena and 

iend ' 
of Raymond of Capua, was elected in his place. The English, 
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. . I h Grande- mterestmg y, appear to have attended the General Chapter at t e . 
Chartreuse in this year, for ordinations concerning this province appear 

1
~ 

its carta. The Urbanise Chapter returned to Seitz in 1392, where 
1 

continued to be held until the end of the Schism. [n 1398, D~~
1 

Christopher died, and Stephen de Senis (Stephen Macon) was elected 
11
~ 

successor. Stephen, too, was an associate of Catherine of Siena, who ha 
counselled him to enter the Carthusian Order nearly twenty years befo

1
re- 

. of 1er We may also note that he was active in the promotion 01 canonization, and wrote the well-known account of her life." In 14 f 
William Raynald died, and his will was followed in the election ° 
Boniface Ferrer as his successor in the priorate of the Grande-Chartreuse. 

When the Council of Pisa was convened in 1409, equal efforts began 
within the Carthusian Order to effect its parallel reunification. Scephe~ 
Macon called a private Chapter early in 1410 at the Charterhouse 0 

Strasbourg, which was attended by eight priors of the Urbanise obedience, 
as well as the prior of Paris, Johannes Griffomont (Griffen berg, a Germahn 

1. t e 
noble house), and one other of the Clementine obedience. Paralle ,ng 
resolution of the Schism in the Western Church as a whole, Stephen 
offered to abdicate his position, provided Boniface would do likewise{ 
and then a new Reverend Father would be elected by an equal number O 

1 
Diffinitors from the two parties of the Schism at the next Gener~d 
Chapter. Boniface acceded to this, approximately as willingly as di f 
Benedict XIU (Petrus de Luna), the Avignonese pope. The communi~Y ~ 
the Grande-Chartreuse agreed to the election, provided that this StJ1g e 
occurrence would in no way prejudice their traditional freedom in the 
election of their prim, the Reverend Father in the future. Johannes ) . d co 
Griffomont was elected Reverend Father, and Stephen Macon retire 
Italy, serving as prior first in Pontiniani, and finally in Pavia, where he 
died in 1424. When the Conciliar pope Alexander V died in l~lO, 
however, Benedict XIU reasserted his authority, and reconfirmed Boniface 
Ferrer as Reverend Father of the entire Carthusian Order. Boniface, who 
had in fact been duly elected as prior of the Grande-Chartreuse, 
attempted for the next seven years to reclaim his position. Like Benedict£ 
he was eventually forced to retire to Spain, where both had the support 0 

the crown u~til 1416. In that ye~r, the Spanis~ houses were reconciled ~~ 
the Carthusian Order, and Boniface Ferrer died in the Charcerhouse d 
Segorbe in Catalonia two years later. Dom Johannes III Griffomont serve 
as Reverend Father until his death on 2 September 1420. I 

During the Schism, and under the authority of the Dom William l 
Raynold, who had promulgated the Statuta Nova, a work called Val e 



Bonu111 1 . 
Canhu '. w uch dealt with the correction of texts according to the 
have s sia~ 5tatures, was also issued. The work itself does not appear to 
report urvived, and all that we know of it is what Oswald de Corda 

s at the end of the Prologue of the Opus Pacis:" 
Pree . ess1t autem P . .d . , , . Jnoderan,· .6 nus qui am libellus, Valde bonum dicrus, ex quo cerro vel cerris 
refutatus. 1~~ ~s. ~on ~st regu!atus, i~eo eciam non sine ca usa a plerisque est 
s1cud sat' niti idem iuxra huius opens renorem rnodererur parvum frucrum facier, 
operi no is pro_ arum est. Dcdit rarnen ipsum 'Valde bonum' ex dcspecru sui huic 
sufficir. I~t~~1n11:num, ea acionis avisame_ntum. __ Qua~c _illud absque ipso inrellgenri 
!stud vero uleciam. Valde bonum' 1_narnrolog11 e_t 61_6lie ranturn vocabula conriner. 
volumin , tra ecrarn ad correcnonern ecclesiasricorurn docrorurn se exrendir 
Presens tn. Vaide bonum' rernpore scismatis sub domino Guilhelmo est collecrurn, 
Carrusie ut~m anno exrirpacionis eiusdem sub domino Johanne nacione Theuroruco 
fiat sed Pnore est compilatum. Non ta men est hoc opus secundum irnperiurn ur ira 
rac{one sec

1
und_um indulgenciam ut ira fieri vel facturn esse sufficiat. Ergo qua 

amp ecnru- a volenre cui placer, ea respui porerir a nolenre cum ei displicer. 

The first I gene 
I 

c lapter of the Opus Pacis itself, which addresses itself to the ra qu . 
such est10n of the correction of books, begins from the necessity of 
rite 15 ~rrection for the preservation of the uniformity of the Carthusian 
Varia . sw_ald then proceeds to describe briefly a number of the sources of 
Lr t1on in w d . I d. . . . . f G k qeb or s, me u mg mconsisrent transcription o ree and 

rew va . . of 
O 
.. ' nations between classical and contemporary Latin, differences 

. P1n1on eve . 1 h . . d . I . . 1n Pr . n among grarnmanca aut orrnes, an nationa varrations 
direc ~nunciation and spelling. Throughout all of this, his advice is in the 

tion of . . d . d . nian restramt: correctors 'non statrrn a corrrgen um rruttanr 
iuxr u~ ~ed velur sapiens quid agendum sit, bene deliberent presertim 
dire a. uius operis informacionem'. The moderation of Oswald's 

ct1ons . . . 
quire . is quite remarkable. In fact, Mary and Richard Rouse, I think 
thou ~ightly, hold this to be one of the strengths of the Opus Pacis, 
this g Lehmann's opinion was that it went too far in that direction. '6 In 
vat" Work, rather than simply listing the 'correct' Carrhusian spellings of 

ious w d . to pl . or s, since spellings could vary from text to text, or from place 
bookace in a single text (a name might be spelled one way in the prophetic 
rari s o_f the Bible, for example, but another way in Chronicles), Oswald 

011al1zes h · d h · f · wh· h t e variations, providing, as promise , t e 111 ormation on 
IC the . · · · 
0 Wise textual corrector will base his decisions. 
swald' b / · Sub· s ook deals, in separate chapters, or Caute e, with such 

Jects as d bl. . . f . subs . . ou mg or transposition of letters, transcripnon o aspirates, 
titunon f 1 . . d conso . 0 spe lings for similar pronunc1at1ons, synco~e, apoco~e an 

dee] n~nt-intrusive pronunciations in contemporary Latin, confusion of 
ens1on d . . f . d Pun an declined forms rransposinon o entire wor s, 
ctua . ' . 

tion, accent, and related topics. The seventeenth and eighteenth 

SARGENT Carthusian book-production ]29 
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d are 
Cautele, as both Lehmann and Mary and Richard Rouse note ' 5 
particu_larly in~eresting fo_r the evidence t~ey_ give of Os~ald's aw~ren~e 
of national differences m the pronuncianon of medieval Laun. f 
observes Priscian's distinction of various pronunciations of the souocls ~ 
o and u in the various parts of Italy, and proceeds to apply the same ru e 

. . 1· b rween to the difference that occurs m the use of u-, v-, and w- spel mgs e 
the Germans and others, which are inconsequential in prose rexts, 
although they must be dealt with more uniformly in liturgical texts, whhere 
' d . . C . f ' ,1 In ot er or o ... per omnes naciones matn sue artusie con orrnatur · . n 
cases of simple vowel substitution, where there is no metrical alterat10 
(and again he distinguishes between German and other usage): 

ubi s~la lingua rum divers_it~s est in causa, quod aliquando vocalis_pro vocali P?ni:~~ 
vel aha lirera pro altera, 161 non est necesse corrigere secundurn libros Carcu5ie, I 
sufficit tenere modum patrie qui plerurnque certior est in quantum ralia vocabu a 
eandem patriam concernunt eciam in accentu. 

Mary and Richard Rouse note, as a piece of confirmatory evidence of 
Oswald's Bavarian origin, that 'whenever he must cite a place-name as an 
example, it is invariably Bavaria, Bavarus (just as his example for a 
personal name is Oswaldus); on a single occasion, where Bavaria will not 
illustrate his point, he gives another name, Suevia'. '8 There is, in fact sorne 
indication that the Opus Pacis may have been composed specifically for a 
German Carthusian audience. We may observe for example, cbat 
Oswald's comparison of his own work with the antecedent Valde Bonurn 
also contrasts that work's publication 'in the time of the Schism, un~er 
Dom William', with that of the Opus Pacis, 'in the year of the extirpattO~ 
of the same, under Dom Johann, Teutonic in nation, Prior of the [Grand~ 
Chartreuse'. The Opus Pacis, too, survives almost uniquely 

111 

manuscripts from the German- and Dutch-speaking provinces of the 
Order: two from the Basel Charterhouse (Basel Universitatsbibliorbek, ' . rn 
MSS F. IX. 4 (s. xv) and Inc. 5 (dated 1514)); one from Buxhe'. 
(Bibliotheque de la Grande-Chartreuse (n.d.)); three from Erfurt (Berlin, 
Staatsbibliothek MSS lat. qu. 630 (s. xv) and 632 (s. xv); Weirn_ar, 
Thiiringische Landesbibliothek, MS qu. 22 (s. xv)); two from Mainz 
(Mainz, Stadtbibliothek, MSS 151 - lost during the Second World War - 
and II. 276 (n.d.) ); one from Trier (Trier, Stadtbibliothek, MS 1924 (~ 
xv)); and one from Utrecht (Utrecht, Universiteitsbibliotheek, MS 82 

(1470)). Three others are not of Carthusian provenance, but derive fro!l1 
the same geographical area: one each from the Crosiers (Colo~ne, 
Historisches Archiv, MSG. B. 4° 152 (before 1439)) and the Benedict1nes 
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of Trier (T · 
to Nich l rrer, Stadtbibliorhek, MS 1130 (s. xv)), and one that belonged 
and R· ho as von Cues (Cues, Hospitalbibliothek, MS 12 (1449)). Mary 

1c ard Ro . · Posse . use report one other manuscnpt, which passed from the 
ss1on of h B h . the 1-I . t e ret ren of the Common Life at Cologne eventually to 

Brus ulntmgton collection at San Marino, California (bound with a 1479 
se s · · 86299) ir~nting of the homilies of John Chrysostom: Rare Book No. 

behind· h1s copy, which had belonged to Oswald himself, had been left 
insta '. under what appear to be unedifying circumstances, 'ad nimiam 
Re,,,,, ~t~am et importunitarem d. Iohannis Bernsau', on the Friday after 

,,,1n1scere 142 8 Scotti h , as he was travelling to rake up the priorare of the 
the Gs Charterhouse at Perth, where his death is recorded in the carta of 
Opus enera_l C~apter of 1435. '9 Only a single page of extracts from the 
Pres Paczs (m Grenoble, Bibliotheque municipale, MS 46, which 

umabl d · Othe ~ enves from the Grande-Chartreuse itself) survives from any 
r Provmce ~ . 

facr e may argue from this that the composition of the Opus Pacis was in 
ranc Parr of the conscious effort in the Carthusian Order to mollify the 
Gra ide. of the Great Schism. Oswald, the German-speaking Vicar of the 
Para~-e-Charrreuse, appears to be offering himself ~nd his Prior as 
the 

O 
igms of the peaceful reassimilation of the Urbanise obedience into 

nor d rder as a whole, under the authority of its mother house. He does 
Bo emand the humble submission of the 'rebellious' - perhaps the Va/de 

nurn did ach· 1 - rather, he shows how, reasonably, uniformity may be 
1eved . h . . couJd Wit out loss of respect ro any nanon or obedience. If so, this 

Work a!so explain why Oswald was not allowed to take a copy of his 
resoJ ~1th him to Scotland. To export the evidence of dissent, even in its 
to Ution, could possibly contribute to future dissent. It is also interesting 

note th h . . . of h at t e carta of the General Chapter of 1436 enjoined the prior 
t e Sc . h wh 0tt1s Charterhouse to send back to the Grande-Chartreuse 
atever · · k h · I h" sp Wntmgs that Oswald may have ta en t ere wit 1 1m.20 We may 

eculate f h · · h Bo urr er, although this must remain conjecture, t at the Va/de 
nurn · atte itself may have been promulgated by the Grande-Chartreuse in an 

the ;p~ to maintain centralization of authority under the conditions of 
Illa chism. If this is so, it was an attempt whose effect, because of the 

nner of· h b h d. · · h un ·f . Its execution would appear to ave een rat er ivtsive t an 
1 Ying o ' · the · ne wonders whether the Va/de Bonum was published only for 

obed~se of those German- and Durch-speaking houses of the Urbanist 
diff ience for whom, as Oswald says in the opening of his work, 'it is 
We IcuJt to have original exemplars from the Grande-Chartreuse'. If such 
~ili . e case, then Oswald's was truly an Opus Pacts. 
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II 

. . . l e as the 
The care that the General Chapter took 111 reasserting its P ~c fter 
guarantor of the uniformity of the Carthusian discipline immediate~Y a of 
the reunification of the Order is physically evident in the collecnons ly 
cartae that record its deliberations.21 Although earlier cartae survive _on If 

. . Ch rer ,tse sporadically, we have collections of the exemplars from the ap _ e . 1· hequ for the years 1438-74, 1504-13, and 1516-35 in Paris, Bib wt h's 
nationale, MSS latin 10887-10890 and Parkminster, St. Bu; is 
Charterhouse, MS B. 62. One of these, the carta for the year 1SO ' 5 
signed by the scribe of the General Chapter itself: 'Ego Fr. Johanne e 
B. h . . . . . ' h. h d of carta me 01s scnpsi xxu cartas , w 1c correspon s to the sequence h 
that actually survives in his hand. A late-seventeenth or early-eighteenht t e 
century transcript made by Claude Duchesne from, it would appear, 9 
collection of exemplar cartae for the years 1411-14, 1416-17, 1420-' 
1431-2, and 1434-36, survives in Grande-Chartreuse, MS 1 Cart.l5· h 

Collections of the original copies of the cartae that priors attending t ~ 
Chapter were to make, or have made, from the exemplars, for the us~S 
their own houses also survive, in London, Lambeth Palace Library,. h 
413 (for the years 1411-12, and 1417-81), Paderborn, Erzbischoflic 2e 
Akademische Bibliothek, MS 15 (for the years 1405, 1408, 1410-l d 
1420-3, 1425, 1429, 1431-3, 1435, 1437-8, 1440, 1442-4 an 
1446-50), and Brussels, Bibliotheque royale, MS 11. 1959, (for the years 
1416-26 and 1428-42). These manuscripts, all of which derive frorrt 
provinces whose Visitors were only required to attend the Chapter in leaP 

were years, appear also to demonstrate the method by which the cartae . 
quickly transmitted to the further houses of the Order, for large sect!O~~ 
of each are written in several hands. Apparently, the unbound carta wou 

h been have been handed out to several monks, who would then ave 1 responsible for producing further copies from them. It would be possib ~' 
by this method, to provide an entire province with copies of the carta 

111 

only a day '" two mor~ than the ~imple time of travel from hous~ to ho~;~ 
would require. One piece of evidence of the strict accuracy with wh. 
these copies were made is the 'signature' of 'Johannes (Griffomont] pnor 
Cartusie/ manu propria anno CCCC xvij' at the end of the carta for cba; 
year in the Lambeth Palace manuscript - written, as Ian Doyle point~ 
out to me, in an English hand. Other single cartae of this class survived111 

Uppsala Universiteitsbibliotheket, MS C. 31 (for 1426), and Gran e 
Chartreuse, MS 1 Cart.24 (for 1462, 1466 and 1491). 2 

Collections of the ordinances alone of each of the Chapters from 141 

-- 
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to 1506 sur . . I 
of B h . vive in t 1e Louber and Egen Manualia from the Charterhouse 

ux e1m . h 
Spain s· . ' now m t e possession of the Charterhouse of Aula Dei in 
Rawi·· imilar collections, for the years 1411-99, survive in Bodleian MS 

inson D 318 d f . . A. ii. Thes · , a~ or the year~ 1411-:94, 111 BL ~S Cotton Caligula 
rite and e manuscripts also contain a senes of questions on matters of 
Fath cust0m, posed by priors of the English province to the Reverend 
are er and the General Chapter over the years from 1350 to 1503. They 
Stat:t 50. found appended to a copy of the Basel 1509 printing of the 
Final! a 111 Cambridge, Gonville and Caius College Library MS 732/771. 
of lat Y, there are also, in the archives of the Grande-Chartreuse, a number 

'fher collections of extracts from the cartae of this period. 
e reco T · of the Ur nc_i tanon of the ordinances of the separate General Chapters 

ProbJ banist and Clementine obediences must have been as great a 
of a em to the first Chapter of the reunified Order as that of the election 

new R reco d . everend Father. In fact, the carta of the Chapter of 1411 
r s 1111 d. and b ' me rarely following its acceptance of Alexander V as pope, 

Stephe~fore the ~cceprance of the abdicar'.ons o~ Boniface Ferr~r and 
Ord· de Senis, that because it was impossible to reconcile the 
. inances of h · · · h ld · 1n ef£ t e two obediences m so short a rime, t ey wou contmue 

Pre .deer until the next Chapter only in so far as it seemed expedient to the s1 ent . 111 each house." 
Cun, plures o d' · · · 1· b d' · Prese . r 1nac1ones facre sinr in Carrhusia vtnusque o 1m o e rencie, que pro 
eedernnti P~opter breuitarem rernporis concordari non possum, Ordinamus quod ordin · 1. · · · Presid . a~iones medio rernpore facre, non igenr quemquam 111s1 in quantum 
Capir e,nribus In singulis domibus videbirur expedire, vsque ad sequens proximum 

u urn Generale, & rune declarabirur quid erir fiendum. 

In face h 
decJ ' _t e next Chapter could not decide what to do, and allowed this 
fin lalration to remain in effect for another year. The Chapter of 1412 

a Yd .d . . 
the s eci ed simply co do away with all the ordmances, nor merely of 
Stat eparate obediences, but of all Chapters since the publication of the 

L{ta Nova, except for those which it specifically kept in effect:23 

Quia vald · · · 1· · · · lllulriplicei e v1randum esr vr statuta ~ _ consnruciones re !g1oso~um_ n1_m1~ 
der 1_tur & per consequens ralis mulriplicario non parurn pnmeue msnrucrom ogare v d d. · h cont I etur, omnes constituciones posr Noua Sratuta e ira 111 ac carra non 

enras · · · d C · I Gen , 1rnramus, & si noui quid orturn fuerir, habearur recursus a aprru um 
erale s d h · & d · I · ea q . , eu a Reuerendum Parrern Domnum Cart usre, sru cant smgu arirer 
ue in Statutis ponita sunr diligenrissime obseruare. 

In th 
had be evenr, the Chapter of 1417 also reconfirmed one ordinance that 
and een made during rhe time of the Schism ('Dudum fuit ordinatum'), the Chapter of 1428, noting that nor all houses had copies of an 
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ordinance that had been made in 1376, reissued it ('Quia Anno ~o~:: 
Millesimo CCCC xxvj'"), Three further ordinances, one made Y of 
Chapter of 1416 ('Ne autern per ignoranciam'), one by the Cha~ter 

00 1424 ('Quia multi sum'), and one by the Chapter of 1425 ('Q~ia :es, 
nulle domus'), strengthened the disciplinary effect of all such ordinan by 
by requiring their reading four times per year in each char~erhou;e,ach 
specifically commanding obedience, and by directing the Vicar O e ·pt 
house to record the ordinances in each carta immediately upon its receied 
each year in a book to be made for that purpose. This last was rep~ten 
verbatim in the carta of 1426. The collections of ordinances in the ~he 
and Louber Manualia, and in BL Cotton Caligula A. ii are proba~ly Hus 
result of precisely this ruling. The Chapter of 1430 required chat nu [Tl 

porter cartam Capituli extra Domum Carthusie nisi prius colla~i?nat~at 
ad originale'; this was clarified the next year, when it was specified t el 
no one should take away a carta, 'nisi prius correctam ad original~ uhe 
cum exemplaribus correctis ad dictum originale'.24 Further evidence O t 
interest in textual uniformity is found in an ordinance of 1432:25 

. d Item ut correccio vniformis de missalibus capellarum facra in Domo Ca~tus1~. 'k 
exemplar librorum chori domus videlicet missalis maioris altaris euangeliStenJ ine 
epistolarij & gradualis maneat ut est nee alicui licear super hoc aliquod mutare 51 
consilio Diffinitorum Capituli Generalis. 

Another interesting ordinance dealing with the cartae of the Genera! 
Chapter forbade, in 1470, the copying of these documents by anyone no 
of the Order:26 

Quia nullo modo tolerandum est quod extranei sciant secreta Ordinis; Jdciro d. . I d" . er se, or marnus et expresse seruan vo umus ne aliqua persona Or nus P. 
interpostitamue personam, faciat scribi aliquid de Carta Capituli Generalis per 
sec_ulares uel eciam per cler!c?s suos, sed Priores prouideant sibi !psis de CQ~ 
scribenda cum tempus suff1c1ens habeant ad dictam Cartam scnbendarn. . 
contrarium facere attemptauerit, de hoc dicar culparn suam in plena audiencia 
Capituli Generalis. 

It was also necessary to reconcile the licences and privileges that had 
been granted to the Order as a whole, or to individual houses of eit~e; 
obedience, during the Schism. The General Chapter of 1426 dealt wit 
the former matter, notifying all members of the Order ('Notificatur 
omnibus') that the Reverend Father had secured from Pope Martin ~ a 
general confirmation of all of the privileges of the Order, and five 
privileges in particular, that were specifically cited: release from payme~; 
of papal tithes, including a writ of execution against any who r: 
trouble the Order in this respect; a release from contribution to t e 
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expen 
the ses of apostolic legates and nuncios; exemption from obedience to 
Proh;~t~opolitan or episcopal authority, or other jurisdiction; and the 
0rde 

1 1~1011 of any member of the Order from transferring to another 
1438r Wtth~ut papal permission. A further ordinance, from the Chapter of 
corn '_re~utred any house or person of the Order having any licence or 
it t rnihssion from the Reverend Father or the General Chapter to submit 

Otef 11 . 1439 ° owing Chapter for the good of the Order. The Chapter of 
sus added that if this was not done, any such licences were to be 

Pended k · d reuo . or revo ed completely ('Ordmamus quo post generalem 
cac1onem' 'O d. . . f .,) p· , r matronern anrn pre an . 
tnally . . . 

disc· ]' ' we may note that mrerest in a general reformation of the 
Ch ip ine of the Order, arising at least in part from the inability of the 
Sch~pter to reconcile the variations that had arisen in the time of the 

tsrn . ·d 'is evi enced in the carta of the General Chapter of 1440.27 
Ob salutare · · · I · d' b II · aliq . propos1tum quod subiuimus s1 et in quantum 11s 1e us co apsum in 
consuo videatur in roro nosrro Ordine reformandum et in sancra religione 
cons e,ua,_,dum, Ordinamus quod omnes Visitacores tam de per se quam per 
Pro ~ t~~ronem aliorum Priorum et monachorum eiusdem Ordinis in eorum 

u1nc11s . . l d. hab . expertorum, Deumque nmennurn er ze um sanctum arque iscrerurn 
enrrun1 · · · · · · ·11 d D obs . , 111 scnpns rediganr seriose 0111111a r a que secun um eurn er 

in efruanriam regularem eis occurrerint in dicro Ordine reformanda; Et ilia habeant 
Uturo c · 1 C · · d. Reu apiru o Reuerendo Parri nosrro arrusre apporrare, vr sic ictus 
erendus p . .b. f . I con I . arer vice totius Ordinis que sr r uerrnr apporrara va ear super annum 
su tius · · . · b · 1· · f d b' Par .6 visrtare, er perrrnenter cerns su arncu rs 111 orma e ira exarare, ac 
rr us O d. · 1· C · I . . d Pre r 1111s oportuno rernpore in Genera I apitu o congregans exarmnan a 
sencare· Q ·b ·d · 1· d. C · I ecundu ' u1 us _rune singillatim c~ns1 _eratlS et a ras yer _1uersa aprru a 

Pref m eorum exigentiarn mature digesris illa dono De1 Capirulurn Generale 
arum eff d" · 0 d. · d saJ icere valear que in furururn liceanr er expe ianr torr nosrro r 111) a ' Utern. 

We ma 
over th~ presume that a number of the ordinances. made by ~h~ Chapter 
Cerr . course of the fifteenth century are reflections of this intention. 
Ter/1111Y, many of them are to be found, in further edited form, in the 
by 0

1a Compifatio Statutorum. The plan for this collection, promulgated 
orn F . ranc1s II Dupuy, was put forth in the General Chapter of 1506:28 

Cum Post co ·1 I d. · nosrr · 1_np1 acionem Nouorum Starurorum quamp ures or rnacrones per hoc 
fueru um Cap,rulum Genera le ad conseruandum srarum prouide et salubrirer facre 
fueru~t, qu~rum alique confirmare, alique cerris iusris respecribus et causis reuocate 
nego . t, a Ire vero in melius ernendate remporum persona rum et occurrencium 

c1orum 1· . d d. . cu111 ind qua _,rate pensara; Ex quibus_pro eo maxrme_ quo . or 1_na~1ones ipso 
defo . e secutrs ad singulorurn noriciarn non venerrnt aliqualis 111 Ordine 

rm,tas er · · · · d b. · Post , non rnodice inter Ord,nrs personas u ierares orre sunt orrunrur et in 
erum o · · · · O d' · d · · Periculu rrr: possent jn suurn er d,_ctr r 1111s ernmenrum e~ a mrna rurn 

Cap· 
1 

111• qu,bus obuiare volenres; Ord1namus quod hrnc ad 1111111ed1ate sequens 
rtu um d d" . . p . ta lib per uos tres aut plures eiusdem Or irus nosrn nores, aur monachos jn 
us experros et pracricaros, quos Reuerendus Parer Carthusie ad hoc opus 
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I. . d . 0 d' . d' d. . facte videantur, l~r e igeru et eputauerit r maciones pre icte a icro tempore citra ' . . t titU 1s 
examinentur, et resecatis resecandis sub congruis et debitis Rubnc_,~ e 1rur et 
desrribuanrur et assignentur, et inde dicta nosrro Capirulo exh_, ~at bonurn 
presententur, per eum iterurn vidende et examinande, Et si eidem Capitu O turn et 
et vtile visum fuerit publicande, omnia ad Dei \audem religionis augmen 
ubditorum salurem et pacem. 

Gener.ii 
The Tertia Compilatio was read and approved at the next three h carta 
Chapters, and formally promulgated in 1509.29 The ordinance oft e 
of 1507 reads as follows: 

"r · C ·1 · S · editam et per rerciarn ornpi ationem tatutorum ex Ordinatione nostra nou1ter d ' us et 
nos seu deputaros a nobis visam et sufficienter examinatu~, la_u i8°\en1n1 
approbamus. Et pro illius maiori firmitate et aucrorirate, sequent! _CapttU O \rirnus 
exarninandam, et tune si visum fuerit, confirmandam, et per Ordinem remi 
publicandam. 

The carta of 1508 rewords this approbation slightly: 
"r . C ·1 . S C . la per nos t erciam ompi anonern tarutorum nouirer editam per duo iam ap1tu ', rn 
et deputatos a nobis diligenter examinatam, & in pr~cedenti Capirulo confir_rnata ,; 
. & d . . ed1ctoru irerurn c secur: o, commum ommum nostrum necnon & deputacorum pr. d'nis 
d 1.b · ·1· & Or 1 
e , eranone, cons, 10 consensu, auctorirare priuilegiorum nostr'. & 

laudarnus, approbamus et confirmamus. Et ad illius maiorem firmitatem &. 
aucrorirarern, immediate sequenti Capitulo, iterum & tercio, illarn examina

11d3111 

confirmandam, & tune per return Ordincm publicandam remittimus. 

. . . but che 
Unfort~nately, the o~dmance~ o~ the carta of 1509 are missing, ed bY 
Prejacio of the Tertia Compilatio tells us that it had been approv e 

. l . dioanc three successive General Chapters, so we may assume that t 11s or . he 
would have been similar. Thus, according to the directives stated 111 

~ d . . h 1h1r carta of 1506, and reiterated m the three followings years, t e }1e 
Compilation of the Statutes would have been promulgated throughout t 
Order immediately thereafter. de 

In the publication of the Tertia Compilatio however, the Order 
01

.
3 

a 
use of the revolutionary medium of printing, for it was published,_ 

111 
) 

l · tudines' single volume toget rer with the Statuta Guigonis (i.e. the Consue 
the Antiqua and Nova Statuta, a 'Repertorium', or index, to the starut:; 
and complete copies of the papal privileges granted to the Order, d 
Amorbach of Basel in 1509. In fact, as is evident from a letter ad~ress~e 
to the Reverend Father, prefaced to the 'Repertorium' (which, like t ) 

· · d · · f · f h statures ' privileges, were pnnte m separate senes o signatures rorn t e . he 
the printing of this collection was of official status. After discussing the 
Carthusian vocation in general, and defending the vegetarianism of t f 
Order at some length, Gregorius Reisch, the prior of the Charterhouse 

0 

Freiburg-im-Breisgau, continues:" 
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Reliqua omni / . . . . & ord· a ut sequunrur/ prudenria & diligenria rua Reuerende pater/ signara 
mara sunr. rnihi 'b d" . . . . COJnmissa/ · I iqu_e cum_ omni LI~ Or _1n1s_ nostn _st~tUtJS assignara & 

11lagistri Joh ur opera & 11~dustna sollerrissirni dd1gent1_ss1_1111que_ chalcographi/ 
PubJicu . annrs amorbach11/ ac collegarum suorurn rnultiplicara: ita prodirent in 
innorcs Ill. ur & exrraneos omnino larerenr/ & omnibus rorius ordinis nosrri personis 
ornnes/ ccrenr. Vere plurimum gratitudinis debenr Reuerendae parernirari ruae 
rnaxim cum_ P_ro ~erria compilarione sraturorurn: rum pro eorundem & nliorurn 
cornrnue. Pr!udegrorum aeditionc/ & ram liberali/ tam munda & polita 
dicrus nrcanone. Honore pracrerea & singulari beneficio ordinis/ prosequendus est 
spe lu/~f giSrer lohannes Amorbachius chalcographus: qui nulla cupidirare/ nulla 
labore,;'. td amore tanrum _& fauore o~dinis: ranrurn ranq~re diligentem subijr 
Patern't . r ego dernum/ qui utcunque iussa & mandara erusdem Reuerendae 1 atrs tuac & c1· · & c1· · · & d · · ex don . c or 1111 nostro esse er 1t1ss1111us r com men anssirnus. Datum 
rheni: 1~i;ionrrs sancri lohannis_ baprisrae/ prope friburg_um _brysgaudi~e/ prouinciae 
uirgin P e calendas decembns. Anno 110110 super 11111les1mu111/ qumgentesrrnum 

e, partus. 

that is R . . . . 
in Wh. h eisch had taken up chis cornrrussion before the end of the year 
of th re the Tertia Compilatio was finally promulgated. Further evidence 
dated e 

2
~fficial status of this publication can also be found in a letter, 

of . . November 1509, appended - as required - to the collection 
Privileges . h. . k corn . . , in w ich Dom Francis Dupuy spo e expressly of the 
rnission g· · k I · · f 1 forb d rven to Reisch to underta e t 1e prmtmg o t 1e statutes, and 

and ; e any other printing without the permission of the Reverend Father 
T eneral Chapter.Ji 

We he choice of this method of book-production is notable in itself, but 
We rnay also note that the Statuta are only one of a number of books that 

re Pub!' h . . AM. is ed by the Carthusian houses early m the sixteenth century," 
issafe · I G d Ch · 1517 , was printed by Simon Beuelaqua for t 1e ran e- artreuse 111 

rno ' per venerabilem patrem domnum Johannem Binchois religiosum 
nachum d' d . 1· 1· d' . d' . scrib icte omus professum ac caprtu I genera 1s icn or 1111s 

co . a correctum & emendatum'. This is the same Johannes Binchois who 1ot1
;d the Parkminster and Paris (Bibliotheque nationale, MS Iarin 

ho 9) exe,np/ares of the cartae of the General Chapter. An Antiphone ad ras d· . . . 
\.Ve te; of 1518 and a Psalterium Cartbusiense of the following year 

re al Will· so published by the Charrerhouse of Strasbourg. As George 
hav iarnson noted nearly a century ago, the Carthusian Order seems to 
boo~;urned early to printing as a favoured medium for the production of 

the\Xle are often told of the temporal and financial advantages that drove 
early . . d . 

\.V I conversion of book-production from manuscript to prmt, an 1t 
ou d t I Pr ru Y have been advantageous to the General Chapter to be able to 
0rnuJg · S f h 

qlJ. k ate the new: complete collecnon of the tatuta o t e Order 
IC I . . ' . . Y In this medium. But I suspect that, as with the production of 
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books textbooks in the University of Paris,33 the uniformity of the red 
produced was at least an equal incentive. With printing, a single_ co:;:,,, 
exemplar could be the source of many correct copies: uniformity ·ded 

.., avot ' could be ensured, and the 'dolosa machinacio nostri adversarii 
by using a machine of human devising. 

Notes 
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7. PL, cliii, cols 1126-7. 
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and Tl 1111 c O S Grande-Chartreuse 1 Star. 23, ed.]. Hogg, The Statuta [ancelini (1222) 
p. 28 re De _Reformatio11e of Prior Bernard (1248), Analecta Carrusiana 65 (Salzburg, ] 978), 

01 · 
1
~ this and the following transcriptions, spelling and punctuation are rhose of the 

anuscnpr/incunablc · · · 1· · · 1· d S d d bb · · ex . • · 111 quesnon: capita 1zat1on 1s norma rze . tan ar a revratrons, with the 
cepnon of th 9. St e ampersand, are silently expanded. 
atuta Anti . l 1 . . . 

an . qua · · I cite from the Amorbach print described above, pp. 136-7. A marginal 
notation to th . l . . . 

emend . e snpu anon that books should be corrected againsr copies rhar have been 
St eel 111 the Order, occurring in rhc repetition in rhe starerncnr of rhe duries of a Prior in 
atuta Ant. II 3 10. St iqua · . 4 adds the specification 'Cum fibris domus Cartusie emendaris'. 

1 ati,ta Nova I 1 1-4 1. The . . · 

108 following summary derives from C. Le Couteulx, Anna/es Ordinis Cartusiensis ab anno 
4 ad a, 12 S t nttrn 1429, 8 vols (Montreux 1887-91). 

· ee S ' 
and argent, 'James Grenehafgh', pp. 580-1; Walter Hilton's Latin Writings, ed. J. P. H. Clark 

13. Thi ~- Taylor, vol. 1, Analecta Carrusiana 124 (Salzburg, 1987), pp. 103-73. 
1-fo s 

15 thc Life that was to be translated into Middle English within a century; see C. 
14. Se. rStmann, 'Prosalegenden: Die Legenden des ms. Douce l 14', Anglia, viii (1895), l 02-96. 
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wh. er 111 the fifreenrh-cenrury Grenoble, Bibliothequc rnunicipalc, MS 46 (on the final folio of 
15. 'Adich ar~ extracts from rhc Opus Pacis), is in fact to be identified as a copy of Va/de 80111,m. 

.f corrigendum igitur libros subsequencia sunr diligentcr previdenda per que rirus et 
un, Ormiras o c1· · · · 1· d lib d · stud· • r irus non rrnrnurntur er rribus caprru 1s srarurorurn e I rorum emen acione 

16. l h rose confecrorum satisfieri poterit'; sec Lehmann, 'Biicherliebe', p. 375. 
17. l \ niann, 'Biicherliebe', pp. 388-9. 
18. ~ mann, 'Biicherliebe', pp. 382-3. 
19. M.A. & R.H. Rouse, 'Correction and Emendation', p. 336. 

. h. A. & R. H. Rouse note 'Correction and Emendation', p. 339, that this could have been 
cit er 5 ' 
lik , March 1428 (old style) or 25 February 1429 (new style), 'although the former is more 

4 ely · Oswald's obit is recorded in the series of cartae in London, Lambeth Palace Library, MS 
13: 

20. 

21. 

~~:~ts ~-sw~ldus Prior p~imus in Scocia domus Vallis Virturis p_rimo profcs~us domus Orri 

t 
fNordlmgenj, et vlrirno Dom us Carrhusie ... prof quo] fiat f vnum rricennarium per 

otum o d" . . . . k r mem] ... lnsuper f hie ha bet] anniuersarwm per roturn Ordinern [quod] scribatur 
in alend ·· · anjs die xv Seprembris. 

See The Ch J 4J 
1
_
39 

artae of the Cartbusian General Chapter: London, Lambeth Palace MS 413, Part /: 
p. 

179 
(Ff 1-135), ed.]. Hogg & M. Sargent, Analecta Cartusiana 100: 10 (Salzburg, 1988), 

Sees · 
qu dargent & Hogg, Chartae, vol. 10, p. 193: 'Et iniungitur f Priori Vallis Virrutis in Scocia] 

0 0mne lib · · . do s I ros libellos & scripturas quos & quas domnus Oswald us quondam Prior ciusdem 
rnus mona h · · C · d d sc c us professus Domus Cartusie a dicta Domo arrusre a ean em domum Scocie 

co~u~ detulit hinc ad proximum Capirulum Gencrale fidefiter & integre remirrat sub periculo 
sciencie su & · l · ff ' The f . e s1 grauern Ordinis disciplinam vo uerrr e ugere. 

des ollowmg summarizes material presented in M. G. Sargent, 'Die Handschriftcn der Carrae 
HoggG:eralkapitels: ein analytischer Oberblick', Kartduserregel und Kartduserleben, ed. J. 
C 

1 
• _nalecta Carrusiana 133, vol. 3 (Salzburg, 1985), pp. 5-36; sec also The Chartae of the 

arr tusia C · I · 
1 l 

11 eneral Chapter· Paris Bibliotbeque 11a11011ale MS at111 10887, Part I: 1438-46 (ff 
- 44) . ' . /, 

cofl .' ed. M. G. Sargent, Analecta Carrusiana JOO, vol. 3 (Salzburg, 1984), pp. 3-14. Fuller 

b ections of cartae must have survived long enough, particularly in French Charterhouses to 
e used· ' 111 the seventeenth century by Le Couteulx, who cites from them throughout his Anna/es, 
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uch e· but J1l and rhey may also survive in digesrs and other collections in the Grande-Chartreus ' 
appears to have been lost in the intervening years. _ 

411

_39 (Ff. 
See Sargent & Hogg, Chartae, vol. 10, London, Lambeth Palace MS 413, Part I: 1 he year of 
1-135), p. 1. (N.B.: the record in rhe Lambeth manuscript is under the dare of 1411, t Chartae 
the confirmation of the ordinance, as required by statute); sec also Hogg & Sargedn-t,Bodleiart 

I · Ox(or · vol. 2, Au/a Dei: The Egen Manua/e from the Charterhouse of Bux 1e11n, - . (Citations 
Library MS. Rawlinson D. 318, Analacta Canusiana 100:2 (Salzburg, 1983), P· 1l~-more than 
are in order of authority of the manuscript sources; second sources will not be cited incipit). 
once. Ordinances not actually quoted in the text of chis article are cited by year an J treuse J. 

S G ·1de-C rar Sargent & Hogg, Chartae, vol. 10, p. 3; Chartae, vol. 7, ed. J. Hogg, M rat 
Cart. 15, Analecta Carrusiana 100:7 (Salzburg 1985), p. 23. 
ee Sargent & Hogg, Chartae, vol. 10, pp. 136, 146. 

See Sargent & Hogg, Chartae, vol. 10, p. 155. . 10888, 

. I MS latin See Chartae, vol. 6, ed. M. G. Sargent & J. Hogg, Paris, Bibliotheque nationa e 
Part ll: 1466-74 (Ff. 159-307), Analecta Cartusiana 100:6, (Salzburg, 1985), P· 116· 
See Sargent & Hogg, Chartae, vol. 3, p. 62. 
See Sargent & Hogg, Chartae, vol. 2, p. 69. rusiana 
See Chartae, vol. 21, ed. J. Clark, MS. Parkminster B 62: 1S04-1S13, Analecta Car 
100:21, (Salzburg, 1992), pare 1, p. 90 (1507); part 2, pp.118-19 (1508), 147 u5o9_). din a 
Cited from the Amorbach print. It is also interesting to note that Reisch's letter is pru1te 
different, humanist type-face from the remainder of the volume, which is in black-letter. ort1!11 
~ lnhibitio reuerendi pa eris & domini, domini Francisci de Pureo. ne aliquis subditorum su siue 
operarn dee, vr statura et priuilegia ordinis carrusiensis, imprimanrur: vel alibi impressa 
imprimenda recipiar: nisi cum eius licenria & generalis capituli. 

~ Franciscus de Puteo/ maioris Carrusie/ prior: 'ecron salurem. . . ordinis: 
~ Cum nuper ex decrero & commissione capiruli generalis nostri carrus,ensi_s dotT1us 

venerabilis parer et frarer nobis in Christo jesu dilectissimus. D. Gregorius Reisch/ prior .

1 
dicti 

Montis Sancti Johannis Baptiste prope Frigurgum/ visitator principalis prouincie Rhen'. rru111 
nostri ordinis in ciuirare Basiliensis, per cornmendabilem eiusdem ciuiraris ciuem/ magis dine/ 
Johannem Amorbach/ nobis et dicta nosrro ordini deuorissimum/ miris characreribus & or pari 
statua omnia cum suo reperrorio & priuilegia eiusdem nosrri ordinis impri_mi seu c~ra:ldicti 
fecerit: non sine magnis sumptibus/ laboribus et expensis/ in maximum ronus noSHI p / licet 

ordinis com~1odum & . dewre~1: Nos frater Franciscus/ ~m~ilis prior Maioris_ Ca::u:~e(quod 
rmmcnrus. dicrorum prions & 1mpressons/ future indemnimr: consulere & prouider. ncralis 
absir) pro tanro bencficio detrimentum aliquod pariantur: aucroriate dicti nosrn ge osrri 

· 1·1 · I · f · ·b · 1·s persoms 11 caprru I curus super annum p ena auctonrare ung,mur: omni us et srngu 1 . cijs: d 
. d. . b / d . & ff' . I / b I . . suis obed1en pre ice, or rrus: su pena quo a pnores cereros o icra es a so utionrs a seU 

discipline generalis/ quo ad monachos/ conuersos & redditos: quo vero ad donaros erue 
commissos/ prebendarios/ & alias quoscumque nobis et dicro nosrro ordini subdirosl_ p_erpuain 

· b d. d' · · hib d. · & · ilegia alibi/ q expulsion is a or me: 1stncte 111 1 emus/ ne icta statuta reperronum pruu ' / vel 
apud dictum magisrrum Amorbachium imprimi facianr, aut per alias forsitan iam impresds_a urn 

/ I 
. . d & d. . . . sis/ per rcr imprimenda emant ve recipranr. once quousque expe ms 1am rrnpres s et 

· I / 1· f · d. E d · irate volumu generale caprru um seu per nos a rter uerrr or rnarurn. a em enarn auctori . . qui 
ordinamus: ne dicta srarurn et priuilegia/ sine dicti capiruli/ seu nosrra speciali licenria/ a!'~0.' ne/ 

. . - . h . h1b1no de ordine nostro non sit/ vendantur/ denrur aur commumcentur. Et ne quis de ac 111 h am 
. . . . h C C art, ordinatione/ & volunrare 1gnorant1e/ rustam causam prerendere possir: volumus a_n. 

111 

in 

. . . ·11 d. d C r sie s1gillara nosrra propria manu scrrpram et signatam. er srgr o rcre nosrre omus ar u. . . "d m & 
. & . ·1 . d "b· & . nm, Ill f1 e calce dicrorurn iarn 1mpressorum staturorum prrur eg1orum escn I imp . . 'llesinl0 

· D C · · · b · A dornini mi resrimonium prermssorum. arum artus1e vrcesuns nouem ns. nno 

quingenresimonono. . . . . ... l-31. 
32. See G. C. Williamson, 'The Books of the Canhus1ans', B1bltograph1ca, 111 (1897), 21 
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33. I thank R' h 'T re ard Rouse for reminding me of this. For background, see R. H. & M. A. Rouse, 
he Book Trade at the University of Paris, ca. 1250 - ca. 1350', La Production du liure 

unwersita· - ·11 G G (P . ire au moyen age: exemplar et pecia, ed. L. J. Batai on, B. . uyor & R. H. Rouse 

ans, 1991), pp. 41-114. 


